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Whig State Convention..„
,,gfiriWhig State Conventiim will he held

ati thi*fgh of 'Much, IO&. foe the
gore ofPoing:ding &Canal Oonitiliglikii.s. forming an
Kleitoral Ticket, and gionsipg delegate,. thoNational
'Caniantion. The Viblgn of thi , •aflona eountiei of the
'Conteaoriartalth anhereby notified to ohridolagatio. equal

Mewolerte their refinawntatires to the N.M. and lion.
WalWagentativea. to attend mkt Convantion.

By inger,of• the Whig ewe tionitalOntinitte.
• NEIL 1111DDLEAW ANTI/. Prosident.

' Titnasol. Jonas, il.wrotary.
' 7.15._

• Whiggonna In thenoontay•will

ANTmLsome AND WHIG COUNTY CONVE3

Comm' e of Correopondooce,
or the Delegates from the serer.' Wools. Pat.

arab. and Toirnetipa, at thehutCanto, ii.e12 ,•13110,1.*0'
. brealm melted to meet at the C. ,e Oil !louse, eltpof PRO.

hands, On WEDNESDAY, the 10th Alai' of MAltell next.I ":' at 11 'deka:A.M.: ta' appoint Delegatesto oo• Fa.ocoo-
told at Ihn-rfihurg.on the2000 proximo.

• • Pall attianlabae le equestl`p mausolea.
• - .10PLail KIM). Chairman.

41•121;4111.2VG NATTER :1171:1., FO 112%,
OKR 4CIIP-40 F 1 0 TIIIS PAPE'R

•

1 /FM ire impeeted, the Journal has ollevidenee
to jeStifpiteattempt to place GAIL Scott iva pie

Gov. Kossuth and his mission.
fie editor ioate:hiaease as auearilitc related

•of Cietqecit 'andflea. Casa. The Senator act,
. ' ed the 'ioldierf' it'he alma prepared to march an

O* to Ilangary. - Oen. Scott replied that he
7. 11!a,. prepared to march wherever Congrecti

!actedhlm. /a meet fitting and epportuse Cr-

' .• johtdeF.which completely floored the gest 111i-
ohiraticler,•' who .Iciabtless as eeeting to trip

slew of th Presidential con-
t teal ..Th# reply was equal y appropriate, to

• abetting -Po maleo.aubordiaa ion of the military

to the oPeilpower, and we ednuot Kee how aoy
Ohocould have interred Irmo it the conclusions

. ' Ithighitavel affected this 'almost miraculous eon-
. • - 'version ,ottltptaitor of the Journal. Ilemust

bieniMrd.up for a reason for his change,leheli be hAtiitintsuch anWepodieutforjustifiC3-
, lian, and in.:choosing ir; he appears to have twee

careful for his own consistency, or the ap-
,.peisiance edit,, than for the positionand MCCOM

of Gin. Scott. Such friendship is hardly to be
ofsaire.l.

.

•

lace AND .I•LASTEB.
We hare several times spoken a the - value

;;;;! and Importance or the coal trade which, ill re-
emit ,Erom the completion or the Alleghiny

:- fey kallrosdA,Weitern New York, the enundes,
Mid the entire region of the Lakes bring Lissa-

]: WM of that mineral, and therebeing along-the
•tine oilhat fowl enough to supply that erten-
', I: ...gyn region' for ages. We hare also spoken of

thrintat*res.cifiron ore, and. of the numerous
....,taipakeeeiwatteied along tholine of thatrood:the

wrll4eiof':which may and will he indefinitely
"V,,'inittilied,'When Italian please Congress toens •
)...ble on to manufacture our own iron. There are

two other articles, the exchange of which would
.. likewise theow a large amount -of profitable bo-
o :einestsvaponthat road. lie tila valley of the al

~.
legtreny there in any quantitY of limestone,

igeneralli, lying aide by aide with coal ; of .uree
fit conbie tininsfaattlired very cheaply. The south-

. ~.Weelempaii. Of ;New York in destitute of lime,
1 i -awl nonseinintly its bears a high price—eon:te-

tt t ngtililcolf3 or 20' centsper bushel at Mean.—
' ' Finn Arinntrong, Clarion, and other comities
~., „in ,Pennailtania It could he furnished by rail.
-• . Wil at titettectinoidirably lowerthan those just
. ,' ittstient4,sivingtt-:rsoil profit to the meant:lc-

': thrii- stiktixtiiti roar,. 'Although we do not
iptiktkie trek of trade as, at all of ~..1 3 1.i i .1..1.-.
4.oj'iritti AiLt ofcoal, yet it is one al elm- ,

- Col !table magnitude, and well worthy of being.
-,WAken into the;estimate. .

1: .i.titLliiiiither hand, l'li valley of theAlice's.liiii tfeh*: it is: in minpial wealth, a- entirely
-•...deititittniet,gype um. of plastei; hut there is

- , ittelin4M-iittf it iie the valley or the Gennessee
and it"'CanadoLi The exchange of these two ar-
ticleiwould be.ofincalcidahre advantage to the

. people of both States, .while at the same time„.
~

' they would throw thousands of tons of freight

esPen the .eoad.
''.• 'Theamount of heavy freight upon this rhad

ion be Seri taiga' from the moment. Of its cont-
..' Vil 'it taidle P it will I;di i• iron'...4'!'. .:.i N": ' . P. 6 •

lumber fiee ,hriek. and many other articles' for
i .It,ithebargh, and coal, sad lime, and iron; glass.

''Strid 'eountlAt other articles ofPfttnbargh man-
'el: tafaitnre, destined for Western Now York so I

- -"- ''' '-ipossible that it can fail to be
tad to the etttckholderi, :no it

the making of the country
wilt Patio.

Lamm PROM PARIS.

.Pitheursth Ganqtr, by Ilitfims
J. Rose. •

PARIS, Jaa
.;

• ' • Eventsatn. hurrying ouward!-- The oonfisca-
. •

••

• • tion of the riesua.property, which I mentioned
to you the other day, kW already • I•econiccom-

:•-;pliefied. A decree, poldishad in the .41oni-
Itear," orders the confiscation ofall that private
Oonsaira Which Louis Philippe,- i n ascending the
ifirone, made over, witha foresight rather.pa-
ternal than royal, to. his children. The other

• - • estates of the Orleans family, whether descend-s,ctinbyeaccessionfromthe.Princehle Conde,or'
• • from Madame Adelaide, are to ,be sold after
• • ' d Wit;regard•11,yensit s to, theconfiscated

prcip,4ty, the intention is, by', a groan piece of
muehitveliaa ;art, to divide it' ainong thoso in-
terestt from which support Is hoped for, is at-

' dew inrender them acconOces in this brutal
spoliation Than, the legion of honor, the cler-
gy, the- army, theiestOliiihMents (to come) of

• the "creditfoticici,"..; are endowed at the
• expellee of the- D'Orleatar. '''fillifurtifttately, we

have a proierb to this effect—"stoleu goods
profit nothing"—and every thing, would indicate
that we shell once more have reason toadmit-its

It is not that I am thrived overmuch •by the
-Lamentritions of,the English and Belgian
nal!, Who, upon thiS uccanion, are eohoing

nittrinurs of-Iffe Pstrisiati parlours. I tin-

' 'iluesEoriably teapproveof this cfinfumation; I
,•deerit4t unwise; unjnet, and absurd, even with

gtrd to the intermts of the banditti whorule
" ss.A. The litter, by thia'act, Mire seriously

Irallaimectand alienated the powerful cladis of alp.Jtattais and property holder:4 they have shaken
almost to its foundation' the very principle of
'property, far, if the intermits of State today.re-

. quiver that the possessiOns of Louie Philippe
. ahnuld fie.conflscated, why ..,ahould they; not, on

Morpoir,,deraand the eonfiscationjef all that
belones7toll. Bothichild or M. Greffulhei The
• :toieuzenip" 'perceive the aim ma compose

• of 'this blow, end hence, I have toldyon, that
even in;!•.'n. 'Bonapartist point of slow) the'

`'.-niesaire' was a stupid one. fact, It, has
created for Aottaparte 'millions ofenemies, and
not a sinile;friend. - 'tot the s•plitageitej-
,whotn he has collected atoned him, ifhis deiire,

hinituar he has onlyrendered accomplitt
. and men plunged in dishonor do riot form

elaitiefit of stretigth-rthey are but a hard.
Howeyer,,l.repeat t0.,,,,T0u, I care batlittlef

the. dermaluts of mea`,Srho hare no bowel'
, feelink,'eroepting ,for money,—who wily'.

, nunifestatlon of pity, saw thousmals ot6-

i.: 41011 t perspas, shot down, imprisoned, or"'1 ported,lsad whose sole reenrir t, aompe is
-.1 -la &walling the destitute oWditito ormilY
' ..- . that still retains one of the largest r oc ,' if

,not..the very largest inTarope,.. --"Thrtomis-
Varatiorifor.. money, this laimovelibliolmoos

men la apeooe ofthe least citprlatio
' ...*hits of the dniamalisatioi that ls a rer-

-taln elatie;. bat,: it do plsar -Oat tb w .
, .' . beett ita ppalthdaant is tht.vow 4r where

It ,has canned,,d3od has not--delii. Prance'
... over to a troop pflrigandaaad, Wes for'

...'...Pothdig:- .. ..:.,'
-Bahia% els decree Via led to imior.

.r.' idaat -Went-4000, of Mliaistidessiemrsae.. mordiy. -Adjillir; im4ri,41,1. wOteT:sism-
,..., . -. ea all the. Twent.,messares; DO ..Prance

f.fonelei,l' hurled. cti
f.iPartsgoix," political 4e,ill,itilL I

izg greedy abarepr of stolen elltatedpre.
, .

' petty. _Applied,. of We yeartypee, to the
,agmlita oantatwt aae- i

.
his been thevictim for two months pait; are
too hones' and conscientious to lay hands upon
roya&property.. They lisie reduced thousands
of innocent persons to beggary; they have made
desolate- more families than the cholera ;but
when it was proposed toseise the possessions
of 'a family, which might yet retoorn to power,
tliey 'were shocked at the idea, and at lince,sent
in their resignations. So, we hare a relay of
worn out hacks within two menths,—Mit,.* they
are going tohitch on fresh borses,and the Pres-
idential car will 'All with increased rapidity
down the slope, that invites it—and Iscilitatee
its swii). descent.

Montreal Peivigny, Abbatucci and Ifineau take
places 0f,2 the de Money, Goth!? and Foilld.

The only characteristic name of this trio is M.
Fielin (called de Persigny)formerly a disminsed
nub-officer—a violent man, resolute adventurer,
unscrupulous intriguer and moat intimate friend
of the Emperor'n nephew. The President has
profited by the resistance which his Orleans
degree ericoliptered in toe Council, to rid him-
selfoncefor LI of any such opposition -to future.
Our Sultinehmt just oppointed a Orned
who wilt communicate Moue- with the other
eleven csunposing the Council of his Sublime
Ilighne'es —in Turkey this personage is called,
a Minirter of State. The Grand Vizier is DO

other than M. Cwtabionca—lawyer,—minitter

of finance;--a Curt of Michel gnrin, fit for every-
thing, fit for nothing, bat a Corsican and devot-
ed to hie mauler.

co the day succeodreig the formation of the
new Cabioot, appeared the nomination of the
new Councillors of State. The event is trifling.
You ran find, in this list, no names hut such as
have been employed and worn threadbare in tho
service of carry administration—and for the
new power they will be neither a reinfordement
tier an obstacle. For it,as well asfor the coun•
try they amount to nothing.

A matter, more important, is the increase of
warlike rumors.• The tulrent of bl. Perm -goy
renders,war quite probable. W e most add thai
this is. almost, the only issue left to goviritment
for its existence. The army idle, dishonored
and humiliated by its chaste, has ceased to be
the army of France and has become the servile
tool ofan audacious. knave, and is, moreover,
menaced in its very structure by a despotism
that leaves nothing untouched ; the tray tt dis-
rcolteak A day or two ago, General At! Ar-
naud assembled the conimandeFicor Jivinim4 to
reproach in the harshest terms, it is said, tAr
red spirit that was developing itself in the army.
flow this conference resulted, we aro not in-
formed huth seems to me impossible to avoid the
declaration-of war as an, inevitable consequence
of a crisis strained to a point where It can no
longer remain. The terror of Belgium, the
military and naval preparations of England,and
We tone of her papers becoming every day
moreand more hitter and provoking, all plash

affairs in that direction with constantly increas-
ing speed.

I have already ash!, and Will not cease to re-
peat, that we have reached an epoch decisive )
in the history of the world. 'The concussion cf
the twit principles is, inevitable and imminent.
European despotisnOwell understands that, so
long as there remains on earth an asylum fa
the spirit of liberty, it has conquered Whin,
founded nothing, coinpleted nothing This?'
thereason why war with England is utiav,/'
able; this the reason why, should Englandnn-
cumb, sear with the United Stoles is equesll.os-
- The new prineiple, in makft its
appearance in France dining three yea, has ,
•evoked from the tend, the spectre of
ages. An no period ofhistory was nerd," I"-
held es fiery against the ideas ilttr"Y•
Ito not thereactionary party speak ienlY in ,
FrancSof going bark beyond the IflinViturr
Do not dull and sullen mutterings ben here to

announce systentatit: tnessureslif ergot-Vsmut the
Protistattte And why, indeed, AO rth:vicos
liberty be more favoreZthan Ponta! Did not

Luther engender DesrarteS, ralWan.
Conaurett, Saint. Simon 7 If tern thought,
withall Da fruit, religious, phi`nithi"ls Poli-
tical, be not radically extirpated..m the
will not the heads of this 'hydshti.confinsloli,
reproduced 'beneath the axe

Therefore is wir withEne/a•l'aiDet,L, Yee,
you will soon Imo the despot', ofloroP.,cos-
linseed and mustered into slut by Casein, come
crashing down on England, overwhelm in that
naval stronghold the bith‘o foriol-vto nvYlorn
of'liftman liberty. Ago tw, Oh American,
free eititenaof the ReptiblOr the ❑oiled Stator,
fold yourarms, let thieraketheirmtorse, rho!
yniirsk,lves np in your ed.!,t and tnulitionnl
mani(oo.et „e„,tiv;dget, that to liberate
yon,Frulq.e; three gu,„,rs of • century ago,
was Iriish of her lletth.rtilood, her treasure;

in the „„ife, the last stand,
■nl-hearer of Eurorit liberty; trnet to UM.

you, for impunity in de-
serting theltolidarief frY.P"Pleanoder the
gaze. of fheifolidar' of tyrants. But remeto•

tb#4- three ',a, which contain all the re-
cent 14,,,t0i, of iropte: Republican France
.110,,,.4 11,4,7 Italy, .and Germany to be .

crushed, and irJe to-dugtee,ee tie lot et Rue-
r,u

England,Fee raise°, prillittfLl 'all the
resurgent n dealities tobo etifled,land lo the
very stroke titrish bait heat' dew° the tiherliea.

of France. ',lime, her tato theheart; she feels
herself thr+Ll,a, no roger in the develop.
meat of bee pift mere, hit in the 'very eon-

h'erpolitical*tenes; and England,
proud Eoglatft not *Mott anxiety, IOYDD her.
restless glance towarahrica.

Practice Cr your tar,, th! 'Americana, tbeee
maxims of gelation to egotism, which have
succeeded e. happily Italy, Hangary. Ger-
manyand Prance, anddeh are akeed.fileafing
for Ewgit injheraelft Ai alarming fruits, and,
en a few years, you 1 con:prebend with nor-

no we now o.oend in Prance, and as '
England begins to OPrehend• that the policy
of statism is au intiate Policy; that thereare
no local, no rati ontuestions; that the least
blowahlick tigairitihelly at Et Petersburg
bounds froth poll'flint, even to New York;
that t he hen., in onctand lndivieible, and
that the 'shundh "will none of" solidarity

with °atm in ;fp, is destined ere long to

share the eolift7 of f rt7i tude. '

The-:ahoy supposed tobe written by one
the fiffh mijrance, and is. a solemn voice
from the *ciao of ;lead liberty; that we
should molted. Or Shall we sleep on until
the armor: combined despots and the throes
of ifaomonvulalunawaken us to terror and
dtutpair'??lnLi

It .0 ,linioult toforesee that the day would
,„0, 0 'tit when the Democrats of the Cajon

1,001 0 to storm the Federal Capitol nod
holoo..irsitors to threonratitution tolerance,:
.0• ofirow themselven into the camp, sword
, t i.,and :.fight the battle of. the ' outragedsoupemdervie- Renitte. ', . ~'

lii,ireader/ do you mullion° this drescilid
ea ency Is to happen 1. When, think you,

• it itsmomo the duty of, the "Democrats of

e'en" to "storm the Capitol," "bring the
prd to justice," and "'wordin hand, tight
attics of the outraged Booth?" Why--don't

,gb—when Oen. Scott is elected President of
• United States 1 Who, alter this, will vra.n.
e to advocate the nomination of "old Churn-
.cu?"

crush this plot beforeits birth, the Con-
*gallon meet nominate theproper man, and ri-
val Scott witharrled civilian,not with &second
or third-rate General"enbjettto the same weak.
nese as bleantagonist. '

And ;rho, in the midi-ration of thellemocrat.is Review, is the • ,tried eivilian",wheelonecan.
i avert these terrible i:enaelprencest '. Miner
No. CABSt Its is not even "a second or third.
rate general." Dzmutesow ? By no inetma.—
Bootless:, l) No. -Who then? Why, llonglys,
the "youngigiant I" lie ia„.the ''properma "

-whose' elervalhin is necessary to Preemie the
”Demooracy.I.from"stortnlng the Capitol;" and,
i ,sword Inhand, Gghtleithobattles of the out-
raged Beath l"-=',111,any Livening Journal:

Entieriric Lactuas.—Otir'retaleri ,,,will'
member*Nit Professor Locke dalliers-Ike third
of kle interesting course of lectures, at . Lafay-
ette Hall toilght. • The announcement, weare
sure, will fill thakall, 'since oar citizens are fut.,
ly aware ,oi,ttinfile, character and scientific at-
tainmeneia' Weimer

Geimy's Witham's hinekto
for M..roh haiebeet received at Holmes Litera-
ry Depot, TWA ettopiOte the Post Office, ityo,
theLoam Quertesly &We, foams*

A CONVENTION Or IiPTEM.
During the last week a great „Convention of

the-Aping-spirits and • the lielievers," wad
medlttms," was held: at Clevelaull. During the
morning session of the Ong day, nothing of *par-
ticular interest took place, except thatnotice
was given, ..that at the afternoon amnion, none
would be admitted hut spiritualists and medi-
ums, and if any of the heathen ehould conic, the
spirits had promised to rap them out—and the
spirits had promised to the spiritualists, if they
should come they would give them demonstra-
tions which would forever pot an end to any
doubts that mightexist in their minds.

What took place in the afternoon, and even-
ing, will appear from the followingreport, which
we take from the'Clerrlind Herald:

Notwithstanding the test mode by the spirita,
quite Wier-go audience obtained admission to the
hall. The exercises were opened by singing,and
Dr. USDP.IrIIILI. read a Spirit lecture to theme-
diums, very long and very prosy. It expressed
the deepest solicitude of the spirits for the wel-
fare of the mediums, the 'care exercised over
them, gratitude. for their labors, and exhorted
them to beatrengthened and to "go out and
preach thegospel to every creature" The lec-
ture announced Ono nu important book would
Noon be given to the world through a Cleveland
Medium. Yawned the close *Me lecture numer-
ous "tappings" were beard in the vicinity of
several wmllnme. air. Lswm then lead in slog-
ging.

Experiences were now called for, end Mr 0.
F. Lowiti related his, rather •• remarkable one,
one, considering. The venerable Judge Price,
of Motioning, was invited upon the stand, to re-
late his experience, and while doing no, was in-
terrupted by the vibratory lannifestations of
the right arm of a Mr. Steele. en the gallery,
who announced that Swedenborg had a comma • :
niention to make. Swedenborgstnied that there
was not sufficient-harmonyof minds, which was
'corroborated by the clappisgs and rapplngs of
other mediums. Singingwas resorted to, and
Mr. Lewis sang ...Where are the twelve Apos-
tles.", The epiritecomuuniested that more live- •
ly music would be ageeable, and Mr. Tiffany
invited 'ladies to cone forward and play and
sing. Ile suggested 'Three Grains of Corn" as
the spirit air fordhepiane, and the Old Granite
State was played aid song- IlliPPinio and vi-
bratory manlfestnionx were frequent, some of
the male and (mde mediums tieing exercised
much after tbemanner of the jerklugs of the
revivalists in tentocky many yearsago, nod
the early Motions of more modern times.

Still the denonntratione were not an -power-
ful and antististory as anticipated, and spirits
through modems, as believersideclared
that more larmohy, and oneness ercuind must
be obtain. Some limy of eeparoting the axiom
from theseathen must be devised. Mr. ftehin-roo; of commit, stated that mane-twenty delo-
gotss sere present from that county, and
anion hem never& medium. They hal conic
to get:heir faith strengthened; and the presence
of wbelierors destroyed the'epirit inflator,
~,,lahould withdraw. A few Matted, lirheo.alledjuinment for half an hour was moved, with
th understanding that none', but spiritualist/4
'solid then be admitted. Before the (mention
rai put, a young mato-imbed Krises the stage,
•Vlaimiug that "Jen. Chris never shot the
dor against sioners--that he had never before
'ekes in public, but the epirita commanded
am to speak against this course," Se. . The

notion .was carried.
'On consultation, it was resolved to ltriog,thil

mediums together upon the platform. This was
done tolthe number of 40 or 40, about a third
males. The mediums were of all ages, from
Children of twelve to old mica of sixty. They
were sealed in a circle ou the platten:a, Dr..

• linderhillstanding in the centre- as atomiser
.Bpiritaatists were admitted' to the hall, the hn
_recognized being sobject to the test-of s elate-
avant at the Joor. The exerciees again com-
mooted with music, and the vibratory mahifes•
tatiooe as well no rappiugs Were Inure general
sod violent than wheh the mediums were seat-
tared among the congregation. Still the right
kind of.harMetly wax tackles.

More music wasresorted to, and "Vole your-
'elfa farm" WAR ming. Ur. Uuderhill spoke a
few momenta with much mtrneatness, and the
demonstration also mmeiderably increased io
power. A :white hairedgentlemen race and ea•
horted.ll few momeuta,.st the lame time jerk-
ing sod twitching all over, . A youog noon who
hod been violently eofrcised by jerks and spasms
nee and ran on for some molecule in smut of
Indian jargon, precisely as the Mormons; were
affected when they supposed the Indians were
the loot draws', nod that they had received the
gift of tonguesfor the purpose of gathering them

.to the promised lead. Tho spirit of Chick Hawk
' had probably Adorned to Cuyahoga to vindicate
the truth of history.•"

The demonstrations fell so far short -of those
promised, that Mr, Tiffany took charge of the
mediates. Ito stated that the three Ammo of
medium.), than -ping; vibratory,and writing, would
not hattnoutie when seated promiscuously. and
the classes mutt sit together. They were thus
arranged, but the ronvieciog 'manifestation% did
not come, and theloat effort to "call spirits from
the sooty deep" wasby twitting all but the rap-
ping medium. from the stage. This accom-
plished, the failure WAR more apporent,shatt ever,
and as It wan growing dark, and the mediunalf
not the spirits needing refreshments, on adjourn-
ment carried arm. no.

The meeting of the spiritualism for the even-
ing Merest...l in interest, and rimberit. Home
fifteen hundred persons wen...omitted to win
nest the wonderful ileveloponents, but no
-epirite" gratified the andience • with pntpeble
demonntredon of their power .

1r Mr Tittaagammounred that be was directed
from the spirit world to give n miaowed of the
epiritnal- theory or system. The theory thus
proclaimed by inspiration WI. • hriefly thin--
that miriade acted on by mind by impreesion—-
that there exists a spirituel medium or atmon-'pliere so to speak-Lthat by melon of thin me
diem mind um upon mind. Again that man in
trinity, which is compized by the general. di-

vision of -litimiattly." Intelleetnelity and the
','inmost eelfhood" or the "I." Thin "inmost
selfhood" or the "..1" know. -truth not by ratio-
cination or induction or ny meant of the reoAel,

.hut by'''impreimion" or "influx" or rather "in-
tuition." It 411 m-spiritual part," tke "Ood"in men, and elicit in all more or less devetop-ed. As it in more highly developed we are while
to communiCate with the epiritnal 'noel& Dis-
efnbodied spirita retain the babitsacquireti, the
pension,exerchint, and the denier& indulged in,
on the terrestrial sphere, ant by en anseciation
with the proper persons on this earth they can
through sympathy and the spiritualmedium re•
enjoy their former. pleasures, and re.exerciee
their former paesione.

Thus the person nuddenly cut elf when angry
would continue mad still who& he "crossed the
line," and ho would be longer or shorter in got-
Conover it as was bin habit in the body—the
spirit of the drunkard would long for a gluey of
whiskey no much as ever, and Mr. T. snorted
that it would find plenty of strews to suck it,
through, 'for it would becnine the congenial
spirit of.. boon companions left behind—the
sportsman and boreejocky epirit would seek its.
like on earth, and this NU equally true both in
the higher and lower order of develtmementaThese facia explained why mediums mamma
from the eplrits fable answers and lien; limy
were false and lying epirits. These views were
enforied by Mr. -Tinsley with his towel force
and eloquence,,and in, the coarsen! bin remarks
heatm explainedhis theory why tbe Convention
bad hitherto failed, to secure convincing 'spir-itual demonntrationn. • Ile wished to be cate-
chised by any one, and he expressed a hope
that manifestatlens would be. made before lie
cionea. The speaker becoming estnewhat tedi-
ous, the audience favored- him with manifesta-
tions not to be misundoratood; when Dr. Ds-
signet's', arose and denied that A..1. DAV,. the
Poughkeepsie seer, was an nuthoriid exponent
of the spiritual System, andan he was about to
proceed au 01113111181 ',rapping" from all parts ofthe house evidenced Inch marks of appreciative
intelligence aidthisimeelnal wascut short.

Amovement of t e audience favoring adjourn-rant followed, buta qeeation hiving been pro-
pounded to Mr.Tiffany by some ono in the crowd,quite a bonito fall came tonrder. For some two
hours questionsand Bonen" followed, and sev-
eral guillemots' engaged in the dieensnion.
Blows were given and' taken in good nature

and the whole rapping theory was
knocked to} the great amusement of the Radi-
ance. .The, hard bite on both nudge were re-
ceived with cheers and laughter;and Mr..T.
found a fell ethteh lo a gentleman who hod la-
ventigated th&theory and practice of the maid-
re:flatlet& of the spiritualiets, until he „proved
them to be.bumbug, In answer to the question
why true mediums ever give false answers, Mr.
T. Resorted that mediums bad 1/ocootrol of the
answers,-thit spirits were alone responsible..
The gentlemen then related .vin Instance of his
own experience. In Itocheeter he with Others
hail 'no intexview with Benjamin Franklin,through the well known Mins' Margaret Fox.An-answer from Franklin • was rapped one by
mean' of the alphabet, and when'read by the
mediumwas pronounced ungrammatical bye gen-
tlemanat the table.. A second time itwas .rap-ped out by the spirit, and again prononneed-un.grammatical: •Ifire Fox immediately left thetable indignantly, with the emphatic rebut,"Youall, know that I don't Understand' gramsmarl''':. The 'melee and.conthidOn" wan. such;•and ea prolongned, that weicket3lr.l'.'a rejoin.
der entirely. •
'During the dietroselon the gentlemen offeredto present- the mediates $lOO it-any or all of.

them and their irits•at theConvention, wouldgives correct answer teeny oneof tea questions
he would volts oat, ecal em,.and deposit in a
info; and we undersood 41r. T. to accept the

the dieentadoe vieoiratitinpmf,ll la old.Fes:

&Mau. who seemed a firm &Hever, 'Offered toback op his opinion with asloo bet. whereatsome one ti:rated ant- he would .'go•hint fiftydoffarobetter and another thathe "had a halmhe week( inachblitiat WOO, 'aside.' when amidshout', of laughter a motion/was made toadjOtEM,which was unanimously carried. Notice wasgiven that the tztediums and:spiritualists worldhold another church' meetinLat nine the nextmorning, at theurns p4oe. j - ,
LrrXDISICSDAIt, 18th.The meeting this forenohn was 4evoted tosinging, andrelatnig experiences, &c. Manifet-aliens much as yesterday. A part of the medi-ums and believers did not attend, oingto dis-approval of yesterday's proceedings. j

M. POLA6I( one of the Secretaries CI Kossuthaddressed a meeting of the friends or Ifungary
at Cincinnati. Wo copy the following brief ex
tract from his remarks as published!:

Gentlemen of Cincinnati, let me humbly bejthat you will make your sympathy: operative,and that you will all the time remember that thetime of my chief it very precious. EViry steera-ship that arrives. from Europe brings momen-tous news that the last great suoggl comae onii rapidly.' The present tyrant of Era ce, that—-that—,.the nephew of his uncle," (la ghter) isSoot consummating bin downfall, and the handof the horoscope of all those nation, points fallup. the CIIINIS! -My the loot steamer I my-self received • letter assuring meof the veryperfect onion at all the wen in Hungary—-sebum, Croats; Magyars, ,all in deadly hatred
to Austrits, whom they now, with wide open
0908, sec to be their only, their real and theireternal enemy. That letter says: ...If Kossuth
were here notr—ff notour gloriout thief ; then anyone, a tall, mKoath, no layytr than my finger—ifhr Evert here the whole sountry mutt/ instantly riseand meeep the invaders from our soil."

FROM HARRmEtraoR.
le,rretsporlrau of tbn I.llLiburgh74lll (Watt,. j

►lnanteonnan, Cab. 15, 1852.
Braism—The bill nuthetizing the school di-

rooters of Birmingham, Allegheny County, toborrow money, passed. Tho bill bad previouslypassed the House.
Moss—Mr. Appleton read in place, and pro:owed to the chair, !,an act relating toaction.ri partition." ' This blit'suthorisea plaintiffs,uch 1101101114, to take a non-suit, Without -pre'udice, at any stage previous to final judg-e eat_

Mr. FiQe preeented a petition relative to thecollection of echool tax in Upper St. Clair t0wn-:414,, Allegheny utility.
The House then treat Into a committee of the

ittiolemm "An Act atithoriting the recorders of.Ice,is to appoint deputies"
Appleten le the chair—the hill Was read

and parted.
Tho hill math,' "An Act 6 nuthoritndamn-!ants, in cnrtnin cue., to tender payment and

at. conni;" pannn.l the

, February IT.
The following hills paaseil the Hoare7to day :
-An art to authorize the eoluretrator of the

raohington and Pittatiurgh Turnpike road toa pay certain debta."
'•An act to incorporate. the Oirtre Run Pank

Road Bompany, atarelative to the borough ofBirmingham. In the county of Allegheny."
"An net to prevent the ilemmetion of small

birds in the county of-Allegherty."

KOEOTTEi'I PAHEOTELL ADDRESS TO THE
b:+xaro a td

to the &nate of. the United Staten, on the
7th inetr , the following proFeedinge took
!see

The Chair laid befure the Senate • letter
from ilbr. Kosatith, dated Cincinnati, Feb, 14,

to hie, which ewes that not
beingitnitinted in the diplomatic forms of the
United Stales, he respectfully directed his fare-.well to the ,Preeidant with • ten lest that it
might tie laid before Congress; that since then,
he has been informed hy the Secretary of State
that each could not be dons, and that the Hee-
retary of Swelled suggested tint 'copies, of it
might be meet to leash noose .f Congress. , Act-ing upon ILL., he endowd to the Hecate the fol-
lowing ropy of the address to the President of
the flubbed !Wale

• IYAsuikasose CIIT, JUL 126:`14:;2.
Prtsiltni' Mri, U4.1.4

St-nrs
Themost generousinvitation. contained In an

Cot et (Ito Congress of the United ,Statn, ap-
proved mot officially trnsmitteat 14 me by yourexcellency, having nrordol ma the diminguin.
ed honor of being acceptably presented by theGinning Secretary or Slate to 116+Q:tier Mag-
istrate ofthe Republic; having been, upon gob-
atquest resolutions of Congress, received with
almost unprecedented honors by the Senetea,ml
by the 'loon of Reprenetatifro hiring Men
eutertainol with unactrpaandftindnen by the
Senator,' and Representative:l of the United
Elate-, obliged with coartesieafar centime111npiratione by the beads of the nation depart
'bents of the executivegovernment, and favond
by marks ofkind attentien and envoi, by the

.-lionorable Members of Congress in Inumbent
' I; which almost equalled the aggregate of the two

Illustrious legielative bodies of this great: ite•
public—trio time has come Ikea the teininies•f my country's affairs require me to depart
from the City of Washington,l and ruler the
agreeable duty or nktiowledgin pononallfthat
protective sympathy which way towns, citiesand states or thiiglorious confederatiorreontia-ue to manifest In favor of the just caucefmy
country's thiwn•trodden irtdependence, sail the
freedom of the Enters.. , continent, `bumioti•moldy connected with it. • Thin my departurebng re uecomimore , according to theL.
„..,..,..., conditionoftut, every tootnettell

toaccident may call on eto tower those do tin
which, in obedient compliance with soy nation'spm:relented!, I rammed when, se unanimouslyelected Governor of the State of Ilungary.,ltook an Lath to trod and the people to main-
tain that national independence which my nalion had asserted so heroically, and had declined
-en legitimately. it is a mailer of deep regret to
me not to be able individually to express my
everlasting, warn gratitude. But though mymind be mournfully imprened with inconeoln••ble ern(at the- melancholy Intelligence connect-
el with the last momenta of coy staying hero,
that the heart of my beloved and venerablemother has broken under the renewed cruelpersecution indicted upon my family by thehouse bf Austria, still, I chant take my de-
part:me from the Capital without leaving a'formal but sincere acknowledgement of all those
memorable favors so generously bestowed uponroe, conscious. as I am, that these honors wereneither deserved by, nor intended to me person-ally, who not a humble exile, and neveb could
cement to see myself aggrandised while my
country lies in ruins and In chains. I hare,then, all the more thankfully received them asmaulfestationa of the reenact ter the erstlast-log principlesof. national law, and of the lively
sympathy which this *real and generous coun-
try entertains for my beloved, and hover (or a
moment to be forgotten Fatherland, as lam
now a temporary victim of the violation ofthose principles. The oppressed nations of theEuropean continent no highly interested inthose principles, will look with conolatlon atthose memorable favors 1 was honored with, ea
to a practicable. proof that the Chief Magistrateof this great Republic was indeed a ten inter-.preter of Its people's 'sentiments, and met withthe cordial concurrenoe of the enlightened Leg-islators of this glorious 'country;when he offi-cially declared that the United States cannotremain' indifferent inacne In which the strongarm OV a foreign power is invoked to stylepublic sentiment, and to Opprelek the 'Alt offreedom in any country. • This itagnatilminsdeclaration, followed by torch generous mani-festations, will be recorded in history'aa a pro-testation In behalf of the everlasting principle',of the Law of Nations, and against their infrac-tion by violonae. And!the millions of my:pett-ple will revive with hope nod confidence whenthey shall come to know what favora.nere be-stowed upon their exiled chief by the great Re-publicrTof the West, in their ' aoknowledgmentof the justice of Hungry's canes..In her name, and as her representative, 1have received them; and they have sunk intothe very heart of my heart. In, her name, andas her-representative, 1 feel the 'duty of ex.peening my thanks for thin, and deeire yourExcellently, WI well as the. Executive Officers,the Senate, and the Ilona of itspreeentstives,collectively and Individually, ttireceive the as-

!menaces of my own and my country', eternalgratitude. Sod and solemn Is the hour ofpart-ing from a presence so consoling and 'to august;but 1 carry with me, in my farther wandering,the hope that-the United Slates' will continueend!, to remember, always, my unhappy, butmoot well deserving Fatherland.- •. ' ''.Neither the pangs of lanai:am' the optimaof my patriotic, feelings, nor the interests ofall those nations whose' common rights andwrong. 1 plead before .,the mighty tribunal ofpublicity, will ever induce me to desire that theUnited State, should, for ouriake, put in jeop-ardy their own welfsre;Anulf.thii prosperity ofthis glorious home of liberty: lint, .as the pre-sent condition ofEurope,"and.tke co.mlng eventson 'that Confluent, which cast already; theirshadows before them,' cannot fall toattract theattention, and Invite the Consideration of eachs.poweron earth as the Coiled States, I can-not forbear to hope, that the Tenchnimatancesof that security which the United Staten enjoy,while tho greaten..part of Europe' gashes, willbut more impreis upon, their. triorePublicangencrosity..the **ailments'of supreme organ:l.*,to pronounce in respect 'to ths-law et. nationssad international' thrilkie and dein', as also inii4ect to the undisturbed safety of corn:iterate!intercourse, In fiver Of'midi principle'', which,.founded upon the laW 'augur's and ofnature'sGod, are equally.cingetent with thi &admen-JOif,ltrildul 0 .tWiterm 'giallo,and left-

peneable to peace and contentment. Humanity
-would bail such. a pronunciation, from such a
place, with inexpressible joy; and as it was a
violation of those principles by an armed for-
elgn interference in Hungary, which openedthe door to a system of overwhelmlngdospotisni
on theEuropean continent, the very fact that
Hungary, forced by the most treacherous op-position ever seen in the bisiory of mankind,
bee in declaringils independence, but exercised-that right; and followed that principle, uponwhich stands so gloriously the very poltical ex-
istence of the United. States; and the fact that
-this legitimate independence was overthrown
by the most cruel violation of International law,
make me confidently hope that the deep inter-
est which the people of the United States feelas the spread of liberal principles and the ee-tabliehment of free governments; the wormsympathy with which ir witneassa every grog-
gle against opprewnon, as well as its profound
sentiment, of justice, and its congenial gen-
erosity, willbecome a source of ouch, consolationto my native land,.as the supreme constitutian•al authorities of this glorious republic will intheir wisdom deem ceusistent with the para-mount duty towards their own country's wel-
fare and prosperity.

It Is with these sentiments of hopeand thanks
that I beg .leave to reiterate the assurance of
my everlasting respect and gratitude, humbly
entreating your Excellency to be pleased to
commmunlaste this, my respectful farewell, to
the Senate and the House of Representatives.Mr. President, your Excellency's moat hon.
ble and obedient servant, L. KOMPUTII.

Mexico —Late adnces have been' received
from Mexico. They tell the old story of the
government being financially ruined, and notknowing how to extricate itself from the diffi-culties. A representative from the Holy Seehad arrived, and inspired the government with
new hope, of what, does not exactly appear.—
Mexico seems disposed. to try and raise the
wind, by making a &nand upon the UnitedStates Government for indemnity, for expenseincurred by the Mexican Government in repellingthe hiruiurt of American citizens on their frog-
tiers.' The income of the year ending October29, was, from import duties, $3,573,489; fromextraordinary source., *2,791,772; the demandson the government, exclusive of the interior
debt, were $7,023,239; at this sum were paid of
ordinary expenses, $41868,601; orextraorlina-
ry, $236,1139, leaving adeficitof $1,091,835 due
to the national servants, and other' obligationshardly leas Imperative. Tp making payments,all poesible equity has been used. Troops inthe geld have received a portion of their pay
far the current year, and the whole of it for thelast year; while.others have been paid only up
to November or December. The employees ofthe civil 1141. have Eared worse, having received
no pay office August; tiro months ands half paydue them (mei the preceding administration al-es •rerealuto in arrear. The courts have beenpaid from their own funds. The'funds destined
to pay the interior debt, have been necessarilyneed to 1.11•0 the national 1121111V.Aje in the pay-meet of the foreign To.meet this debt,Other efforts are still to be made, or the nationwill yet go to destruction. The army must alsobe iecreasid. The President speaks of the To
hum/tepee basiness, ,in general terms, and ex-presses the tope that the present negotiations
with the Ministerof the United States, with re-
spect thereto, may he brought to s successfulistine; Ifnot,- the questiOn willagain be brought •before Congress. A mach worse condition ofthings than is now presented In Mexico, could
searce/y exist, and the government held together.
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Spring Prints.
A. A. MASON fr. CO. have just opened 5

tamer Sptlvo PrlplA, Rids Colon. 1021

!NEN lIDEIS—Just---receiveaI 4O dozenA ...fled Litten'eambria Ilgaikerablefs.
A. A.lllOOl A CO.(421 . I 'O2 JI 64 Market xtr+rtGALLONSARNrsir-EB------sraaha20., Novi York tolebrsLe4 brorvbs for al* byJ. KIDD 400.
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New Goods Arriving.
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Diamond Market Monte—Meetingof Con-
tributors

TIFindE subscribers to the for- thee-eretry lion of Market lino., In the Diamon4.wlll carnet• room. of the&ant of Trade. Thiel +treat, Mi. even.Inc, (Nu...day 21.1 r.4) at ha110... 1 o'clock. Hy °Neeof the Committee. te2Llt.
SILL,Of stir .1 1“.1,[1... )01111711a-urr.

WILLIAM TiATE d (;10;,;;allo; 10t Fourth
ny. Manufacturer,. ofSkeet Lad, Leaden l'lr pe" ,,ll4iirl thurxllathe, Hater Closet, •c.,
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BrUTTER-8 bbls. and 2 bas. prime roll,
2"'" r'''''''' ''' ''' '''. AT.1 k B. CANFIELD,

(1lIEENE-100 LTA.; justrec'd and for aisletj by (te9 J. It. CANFIELD.
__ .... .BACON—A small lot, in store and for saleby (foil( J. B. CANFIELD.

4ft 'lALERATUS-50 his, and 20 libls, in17 nore and for sate byf.21 =E=

PEARLS-20 bbls , reed and for sale by1.21 ' • J. B. CANFIELD

LAll U—l kgs., in stored for sale byan J. It. CANFIELD.
GUS--S bbls justrecd on consignment,1.1.1 fry o•la T. WOODS tetiN..21 No. 61 water •L

UGAR-20 hints., in store, foraale ;ow to,1•••roti•I•vmone, by (11.21) J. t It.FLOYD._ARU-10 kgs. No. 1 Leaf Lard; for salea br. 11,31 J.l R. IMOV D.
pure Pider Vinegar;Ir.rpal-br 1t.211 J.t R I'L*l,.

HULK POlLK—diLialo Ibe. ree'd Fierroad, •011 for oml. by N. I' 0111111 ,104 0 Co.

°At/SKS—WO bbba.Plantation, rec'd11 , 1% .ty 11;1E1.1..m4 6 131x by
1,1.1 O. E. 011111V/tit A (1,.tpord, BUTT—G bbls. prime; reed and4. 6,•••1• bY (I•'3/) F. E. FORD:NIL CCIII. LK . PORK--8,000 lbs. reed Mil day/goes r 0.4" I'.. h'" C"A':ULzELLt CO./TUX'S CINCINNATI srAßca—loo

P 31
hot-I.r.alno loon Vieltth'lTlTyPa.by

LO Elt bus bels.irime Cloverv M.lfoc male br 3.11. 1)11.{ViiIITI12 CO.
31 Waal4.

I OLASSES---100 1tt.14 plantation moll,.olt nanaavw.l•bal tJaa rale lay
J. 8 DIM!.I.TII l'aa.(AA 31 at

TOILOCO—;16 kegs. Kentucky 6 tiviet a.
bw~mGar 6.6 la, J. 2. lalLWORTIII Cu.41.1 31 lacoaxl •1.

IIikOTASII —5ll 1.0:111“ prime far male by
b. DIlay:ON2ll*tetra

19122X1
Administiator's Notice

ETTERS nr wisuit,istratin on the esJOHN htt, of All..,horty Cily.4,4 luivinG thl• dart:tlat.44 LA* PahrwriberI yr,. tl• L14.11/6.,. theots.lt..t. Indef..] In said e.taroputMed mak.. Immediate pay tent.,14.1 .17 he,, oultat itgalnat the ,t.ttt.Err uestnt trmoexttty ...AlvottrateJ far trittacteoL.I.legbourCity, F.G. ttltth. 1051 J.4.1.1!1? I:ATOti.hottltett•

Administrators' Notice.
ETTERS of administration on the es.I tale dr Weatungton Hart. lab.of Penn 4arnablp.do.ea... 1. having 1114day Lean strantel to Ilerub•er,..:ail ',noon% [unwind ta•usarlytu. indebted •all .4..

Inaela4
rsouns

nt• alct...l aln“rtuat. fintardiala payn,nt, and any ha,.
tu yr...vatduly hutlealed name..

,ttrat...l
A. 11 11161,11‘ !hew
4 ,I.F:1:11.

t..62l(yrUtI=E:M

Red Bull Taken
EN Up by the eulemriber, hyin4 hearmr.14..k, Fleas about It. Lt are Grua..., r.elLI LL, rupsee"l I< be,ht. teen In throe Teen ,ad. theowner requeeted 1,, t•x1,1, breve preperty,medtb. buy. •••,:ebenria, will •eld eteerdiem

MILLMAN.frfl .ta a I .
Saw Mill to Let.

11.1.RENT. from the lino( April next,U. B.Q 14111 tom IQ the noeieeftba of John gen, notw.l brablo,l, 1P:11. Th. lill I. pn.p11.14 by...b....0I the rituarbro ao ourdispfanna all lb. lumbar lb •t rap to made.For tom.. Ingetli•of the aubornbef. en lb*procaine,.n. 1111. -VC 01! MILLS.feb2laLtaarbl•
&eel/tees Hatice.

lETTE RS fretamentary Irtsing bfen grant-

Inkb.b..4toll.. saki osts.. barn r,nrin,„,male fo Walley,nrw ofr cad atak, b.ins rlsims, will pre.wettauthent....4 nPr settllf.foont. to.thsesai4 Ifrs.kg""' J." .".hlrit!Xlg'f7..117471:1 .1..1j1, the
JI Er% P/N NIN.K.r: AMUR!. BAILEY.fit:1.11,4/SM Ifanntorsel PI.. N Ilan !Ind,,firr.4LsVii ,Ast! ,14.1,1',1"--WgiVC, AV' 1111"-

I'ulLA
tA..5.410L-50 10,6. 76, t.el and I'S r„,Li j le-YO J. NIDDAIiI.

•

1111..311. SEED-730 1445.
HEW goon! Brvir BOOKS!410iiMES LITERARY DE POT„No. 74Th.nl we... tPPrlt. the Post (Mk, .

l'anrs Ponale—lto 4.Putnam'. ncai.llsllhly Library far n ant the['lent.,—Y^. S.
Nalsona/Mag.:no, for MushFannin'. '

Coon: Moo Is.Lwow, lbw Nby In orkoty.nSkortsenn Slag..., an. Vfbn,lan—brinLa, Ia kntrk tllw eltworarirs sl. Ntooveh,abrasokl by him (me bar largo,wart.Wrraarg C1...h011y,eIasiSL3SYFr arta of Platyandfltaritv, by Solis K.....ugh
Ifebroars..11,x1.1 Arehl.fs. far Sob/wan—No. 1SIlarpren Frt.:nary.

Arai Lswres.s. a Iternakayi b, the authorof -Stano.l,l
PlenumYarl.lll, or $.ll I....nrlennPr.br.4 far Husband,- by LadyBal.,Yankaw Yarns slial Yantr.ll:sns le floe., a ilmnrie•tale.
MIL> Kann, by (apt Hanle KM.a lan.:aswartantot. of &Worn Lllsrarl, Papa., clan..on hand. and anbacripilarss rsnived the atubl.tkor,

For Rent,priom two Ist of April neit—a threeI• 10,, briet ine; No. IN P.r.m.l et. cwt.'I.minc IIrwao. with lath lit.r.s.
Alm.—tipe l•nstar, bria thr•lLlag,torprrot rtobin....and (Talc elx. AllegLen, city. Ettjulr.44

1 ,1114.1/Z.V.P. Jt HIED,11.:`,.2., OM, Firth.: . 16.1,,0r I..‘wrc Ito.,

!illti.:Sii MAIM. TEASI-30 half chestsof imp,rear 4.lartg Tea, winged fr.. hiPWrAr.k.nleat t.t..ann‘lioall tow ;Tinto(We. per It.:, at No.1..b.r1Tat6;e-A 1,1.ral .l coat I, ret.liers.N. A. IitcCLURG A CO..fel.l aro.. a.l Tea D05.1.r..

eIIEESE—fI4O Luxe. prime Cream;to, - tv. et: em. talebe4.1 . LI.L)ALzELL A al.
rrISfUTIIY SEED-65 bu. for Bale byI f....13 It- DALZELLACO.

•PLA NTATION MOLASSES-200 bblx.r,.!sr4 Ni '''''''.ll'''"a. it.l:l7.4.ltlPi co
1051140,N SF:GABS-6o boxes landing) p, atemaor EIMMI.IO. and fvl,l4iftbyM. MA6,11311' s 00.

tilde. pure Wiriter Strained Lard1.4.11 o atm., 6.1 41. byfry
O. BLACK RHIN

-_ • --•110TA811—I0easka prime, for sale byu•as R-100 an, Go wv,d .t.
UGAR--4 bores Vain Havana, I.;r sale1"9 16.141 YAWLima A lICAIAATT.

DEA NUTS-269 bags for sale bvL fell! ANOLISII A egsmiir.

lARD 01L-10 bbls.-forsale byfoo KNOLLS:II
Qi OAP--15 IMICIFABC3;r„,,,Tpale br"k"1 faNII a BENNETT._

QUGAR-15 hauls. N. 0, for oak by":fel9 EN01.12/11 BKNNYTT
gIL. 7,,20 Ws. Lioact .4, for eilo 15lJ r? _ _ --3."_ilaan B

N(}AIE—-SU-25 hhds, ron'd per str.
lem, for .6 bj. Vaal.. nAuAts-

.1120 WedPP

PLANTATION MOLASSES-231 MILKX fAcrdprrMeu"' a co,
bk"' fregNAlidAr ir ssi.:e cil)l

G611510N SEGARS-7-61) boxes (200,660rer gwe by Wet. DetIA.LICY

'NEW BOOKS t NINV
lir A. ? , 11....1/E,Zi .F.El' iiNoiez&f. :o4:!;in64a.vet,; juallotorertiorrr BooL. "

The borgenett, or Studies of tba Town; by lb. Marcel.Pre•Pc of Life, • tats of rho Sea..., •

Iteredip or • Bachelor. orHoot of the !hamThe %tido Wide World; br Elizabeth Pitcher:cll.licoitah and the Illocirmaa War.
tiee.l and 2 of Putustris /I•mblb.olbly Library.The Whia Almanac.

KAregpeet. of Practical illedirirso and Bur.r —part 21. •
Totterof Lend.: br W. Ilarrlion Mut/worth.twitartipilotir nvetrott the all theitertodleata, st W. A.liildattfrnstry rtn..•,719 reorth rt.

SUNDRIES-
a..tNTL iI4a L.
bbl.. j4"."4' • landinEIrrileaCr lCSi tWater *ad

=rl

'VIM-OMAN DE L &INF:SI-A. A. MASON k
Co. an Mooing outnoirMPouliot MIMock of PoulLllllllol

• redurt.l PrWe. tolA
IIASSIMERES:-6; had,

ooppletoot•ok of Soosolt And Nowak Clotho mol
Catelmotro,Owl od log tht, bed malw Nimouloand 111•1-11Noot Co-'E also, an toe lateat style• or rase, do. ,

fail A. A.MASON a W., 62 Awl GI Mattel st.
/LOVER SEED-33bls.,primo, for gale byLJ GIS WICA • IIeININKR9S.
•J GIS BURBRIDUr• Kornai.

IaUGAR—.SO dbda.prime N. 0., for sale by
Inn • BIIEUIBIDORt ISR1111•11.
R. MOLASSES-50 bble. St. JameRe-

la. nßoan Mr W. by ISURBILIKIZItle

OAF SUGAR-1W bbitvueed Nos. Bat-
tie ciroondked..?ThVgliZt YIfUQILLLL

Q1713A11,-10blids:g. 0., for salebi •
fris - • A. COLIMITSON
O.`. In. or o y

. wit A. CULlitlintri
BDLB. Mapaahusetts Trunk Boards,

OIL) fir ode 17 Mal CULDLIMBON.

CentrazsumL
FRENCII have centralized their goy-

/. crnment w On pointat possible. Ther can4ou tber please. Cut It Ix neceecary, even here, to un-it-4111e thememory so tar as to nseollect that Cheeks la
eloelogont his seasonableemctofclothingetIbistoners
poselble prices. lilt meg of tope Clothing ITat:WIUmraolrle. WI, ofallgnu Chadoathoutediatety.Calm. lasol t11.41160. We sandy se please.

1047 TlSmilhtrablstreet. use Diamond Alley,

UARTAIN'S UNION BIAOAZINE, fur1.-) Staub. put received at W. A.(111.DICNYIUVNET
le) (late lb .e. Walt's) No.TO ilusethat. till

NO-- .7-billliASSE-S—.so.bbls. for sale by
.e37. R. lIALZELL DJ.

O. BUOAR-5 lthde. -for Bale fiy
/I • 0,17 r -ItDALTS.Li. At CO.

fig ATINE'rTS I Boßearinn
10 haus justreed, thrust bust ate tosouraututer rueenusleting nt Grey, Brown and stack,ribbed. sod -which they are wnioa tow by TIM Deplete.

Dells MIXED CASSIMERESI—An as-.mutrovolvelduk otbet rake.. inbe tonna at theatm. of
1.17 • 111.1RPLIT BURCIIPIRLD.

L UOAR-50hhdo, for 041.3 byeo tot W.a.F. WILSON'.

/o,le iSE9771G1 vii.r:7,r. ifArtRe mYe. by

%MiNWiamg
BUTTER-4.bble. Ireahhall, for sale by

. W. a Ir. W1130N.147 Fins& 4.
0, 81.1-0,50 tc• _ "rifled.for sale b 7pIT NOWT! lk lIKNMETT

NO. MULASSES-50 bble. for solo by
• fon !MUSH 413ENNNTS.
0. MOLASSES—WO bbla. and.so half

4,"l"P°2l=lllV,=•°:
14kr CC .SUOAIL-50hhdgrs. arrive per etr
ItAt jer""4, ."""" eiausti

Fa 1in the article of Tea..
ruyor.r.wani .etrietry prima Tat, 'go toonRIST6A lbdr Dimon& LaW.artaL...teased o tallertar Tess,are mom tot at des total:distr.

Laornioem-6Otb,7f...Si0 palb. •

Look our t far theWTI=t! CULlff,ottwhieb Is writ,tinr.afarrte 214 Sorr-

NOTICES,
--h .

TRRndOrsigited have thii enterpAinto .•.p.,4.1.41ip 41titirttootrnt AT/O
HEIlttNl .u..eltlswELL rott.ofho ~r doe uathe Brat; llnaktry nt,./ Psot.tituy.Fy;zry Inall xarf•ono broach.. -Alt, Cotton Dottow

ACII. A. IIblitßoNPill 4trlirgli,F4ALA4t.ls:42,'•_ 7 J.4.l.l..t'ltlttlYltlLl.
•44,t,ter-sttutromt.L.
•. Herron Et Criswell;%DELL AND BRASd DEr,s,'IIkiANITFACTURERS 4 nliki (.11. of Breas-t 14'4,4, LA4rtno ti... ,44,44 A hamper., At.A1,.44Cottrnt Itatung

Foe Pr:4.44, •trc.44l, ...ttnrr ttl ksrluttAlleatten, eqt. Vtrth •1...
. N. 11.-01,1 !tr..% I:..prtt• exchootot...Gtr,..tutt

1.-11 Foon•lry- or 00irc, ot.ll.be attended tottuttrtot.ll,-.

Dissolution.n■lilE partnorship tioreWfare czliting be-Jsli?P`plitila Ned of
Febronry 14. 1,62.

_

CO-F.l RTNE •
I hair this day assaeiated with me, in the

11710LESALE GROCCI:I'Asp ja‘kr,th. BuslyEss.
my sau. JAMBS U. FA itx.eu. uwter tLe farm of -Jou,
rerun"(• J011:c .I.Abt:11.February 16,1852.-Irelrktf

•
To the Public:

NOTICE of the Dissulgtion of the
•.E. tiro, of Jr ,IIN Pus. sC. in the vi,rninr pawnoftt.odoy.lrirnermrt Jtdnw.lutton Le c.ot,lnplatal, of
hirbtile publicAlan batedue n•Hier OMn , 0114 ‘thitillt.

tenf. to 0t. .yf,.~u,,-
trtlla:tr Of11rtu of JOIIN P.lnfalt a CO.

Diasolutton.
1111F. partnership between the subeeri bare.node, the-mune 14 Tu. dl.-dre4 td, in Lanairwryno. The hwrmessnI the lute taw will be 6,1(1P4 J. 1% lidUrEgANjoh .will I,,otdnue the f.f.X/S‘: .I.VD ETYBUSINESS'. lb. .Id etnud. Hu. 42111.414re,,

K .11.TF3LAN.
W3l.

• •

THE undersigned haie thin. dav entered
P into hirtm,..l.l”it. do 0,4.v01arAND SOAP DrsINFAS. ...ad IN ofJOSEPH 0,1,1118 1 C.V. ISJer. Irltnt lEn sitrebecuteIrtnn tP 0., Watt, M.1..4 itl Irn promptgatentlon. JOSEPH.It.OASIS,I.ittsbor.h. ' .11)1114

•
An admlnls tngor or the...teteof Peter Gear& deet4l. Ihare volt the intermrt or .thgdemwed, In the .AdamantineI:endlP nod Soon Pn.fneg,to John Irwin. E.q., who has

tormed n r...nannernhlp with Jogeph lt. raTic under the
tkyrie of Jctb'EPllC. 1,117 S d eV.. and take ghwt plowure In recommending to the new. en.h.rtnerctip the
(rico.). ant customers of the lateOre of Peter ttehrdt On.halknrif hit..W:-JACKPLIN.

Co-Partnership —.
-

•
OSIIIIA 11110DES hits this (his,' ligAtciated
vhim iv loemrk..r ttriness JAMESit. T
itl.
he Inmo no W ill 1...r....fter nntr.leytwa HOJer tbnname. Iltm nn; "tin rf Y.f4tl.N3 t fr.IINKII. ill the

blittUr.l 4Nlt kb h tatY. Not 4,lAndlbt Pinuttn.rt. JittlllttA pahWp
_i2hlm JA3I/4.., V rt:ltitKR.

Dissolution.
911IFI t'ARTNEIL6IIII' beim-4 -qt tho nub-

eel-I,er, wb, thename t..A1rxwhier...1,e7."...ihneoleed hr, wetted eeneeht on thebilettith hen. Tbetenet... el the nese 'hal he settled by tether of Weeub-penter, ut their /teed. ehtuer of Ile. IllAnaeleclandNlArtet stnrete, erhere all be know thrineel.re To twin
to the lege-tin-a are renueetedtehellen.ltneke WY'meet. In neatit, from Invent,h me tale.ph "sate I.ye-l'enlel•ndlne 1.. the Petrone., ofone...hole, and thenahtlelneteltr. our etatee.eore. lIAVOIMII,Item
ge

will Lee3lionethelirr I.lhieleho.,lases k eurold etand. .14, 11h1 ALll,N.AhlbkiteIlitiiinetth, Jan. :`...tfl'h?..—ljalTl!Kr''.
notice.

and .10ILN IIAW.ORTHCs the venth lan of January. into
entattler4tlip Mllier the tirvt tIATR.4 aifAll'o6lll.and hair purrha ed the tlnek ‘4.4l.rtndri D.T. and

rd the it la in td, andItirltattat,where_they intond n aud—innate:ltOgict
Fan, and Staple which they will moll ateruallnhtt:h tiernmportkoly hrwite the Kt-tento,m4,, the cuttoarr.. ct the la, tent and thnpublic.t,eoer.ll r. ALCXANfiIk/1. 11./.149,liN

January :tit. let_- I
- -

Notice. • • .•

1011 N ATWELL ham this day been Admit-
." led • r.arltier in thehon., ,f •

WutilltrAltD4 (%).,

And
Market , litliadelphlt:•

li
ItAGAI.:Of -A 0)4ant 31 tvomi am, rttutmteth. , • -Nil...hunch. let jal3

FM.
. 1 eueVILIM. •

.1.421..CGALEY, WuODIVARD 4, Co., Wliole-p. tlrn..tx,No. fz.l. Mut.:
era:Mein.

R. B. 111“127.{:
Joo+l TIW

. Oro:•

PartnershipNotice.lIAVF this ‘l,y ag.4o4tiatetd frith m 6 TEIO3.a G.....etet theAebne7 or threkz,i hazes IlilleeedL. eat be hereafterroneuebel baler theetrlool.bettleJIIII.b.I.I)ViMIL. _Utsti

dialf.A.KCAg -ent.ftfPanna...-nr O. ".4 Wk".-"'";

TIE CONNECTION between the subgeri-
-1,5roam, on thla day. A. CTI.REfiTSON leg!antTIE or the firm In thetettietnentof'the hog fag.

CULItY.IITfitt.%_l._ll.Attlfilfil.===

h.&um~tObre. 171175'lf.
/4

uitr.r. win cal:aim:4 therr sod ennntLisiou tominsois iLf
rty _

A. 111.71.IIKIVINIA.
.• C partnership.. .- •

A['CING tolgtto .1. S. DtOroint.2. 2Co an Iht..rept tqy Wbeirtslo showy toa•the .t3:ic itbr herr:Mar will tvSAVINLen. SA M. It.,,SIMITER..Pittaborgb,Jsrlipr, let. NW- boav
- •LI A .1111EL P. B.LIRIVER AL Co., WholesaleCrmr.n. and Cnrornt.l.l ilerthast, lad Dealers InC,.uutzy Produ., and nit,litin-h llwanfaatun.s. bk.and Itztaa,u4 atretd.. Alta ritudbtleld. Pitt.tiptgtt.

JrRRA PILICOLTII]MIRa mn..2O2TE.1OLIN 5,,81LW011.T11 —.5: CO., Wholeen.le4p Gramm and dr...Jan. Illaard'A PombasadntIlitaty.au. :11 WurlM., rittehurab. . , ,Jra, .

House ofRefuge,. .ngirrE subt3eribCrg for the eriTtion-or'anit. of 11.1rIgo For Wretrro Drat:m.l,o34i, as,hrlrLy h0i11..1 MatkII arore•torat of Itreray pert:init.tho arriouot suLnerlted br earth o.h.quor.l to paidtolb* Trehrorrr. ou'or brtore-the I}lL•JV.trfNoirenbornext. • 11l orlerof the Bondof Dirrstors.matt! JOrIII.IA 11.15NA. Trot&
..7, ...,_=2orR-__.-:-.-- ~'.. ent, ,-

--., o4 TAVERN STAND ANDFEERY,:atpi. W.,. Elk:both. Duial, ora iiiiiSEN. NA.'/Ai t..ccoo:d el.. Pothotoo:Eh; :or E. PEECIDOVattDo:o,th. Lol . goo •
.----.,--- -----.-rRamses To Let ,- .-• , • -.,:,0 comf.,rtable Brick DWEILLINO2.rOCEEI To Cerro u at Sixth Ward. corner .r—--0 aryand .[mean MIRO, Enquire. or the tubher. at the Meth dirtDurk?tore, tit frourre etretester al.kat dwelling, IR Clark airy., ' J. L.M.RAII.•&WU . - -,..

~_ . 1. . .For,Sale. • ' ..

rE otock of Grocorieoitthe fixture/41=1Mr unexpir.d. fel. of theflorin IttleirtonTald. bT. it V C. ICIILLY.ononer of Fifth0. tea bfarkatalhq.To unTT one loama t•tbel to ca Iwothe retatturoarr b.'arlefe, this eland olfriart vanb.gt. Intrriofto::::the6l4. Apply woo fa ' . AWN /MIS. •
' For lease. •

@eTHE rerycornfortilblctbrcestAry brickg.t)ealllnu,as MO. onurr llottl atol Tayettaa ta, rtrently repairedand Improm4for6410140seropation,kr tbnuauer.Tao Lou on iNVICI.III. 'Nay,' now ocroolados.n bowlyard,situate below Mar rlreel,woo JO4Oll Jolon,loM—-kr yours, orfor ire?.
And sundry Mollolon Leta In'Mtn Citypetual lewe.
Ayelof.41,inolio, 11411.07rib alr144110„. ,

For Sale or'Rent: -

THAT ktgo Lot itajeining tlie Gaii-Workl;it is 131 Maul on Mononcabila Illeamorad rowbar 310 feet to Mop/month etror:t.' A'a itruns denrs olow waler mark. wool! rusks'., deairatlo mrna4l4o forPith, Iron Work; Foundryor Noon! Yazd. f turtberPlatirolareenquireof Ic:11.1411/41170:14P11: • Ma 47 Market M. •

Erie Canal Election NoticeAN Election of the Director of theErieftompasy will be heht at aide OmitAria.ellalltal al'eaday o'flfam next„al n'olorti.P.ll. •

T. U. (1)1,T.Elia,Ps, red...dr I:attar:CMS
N TIM 31 ATTER of the Aslignatcht ofI nrnitY C -pd•Moa ha ia¢ .alahaeatalott said mule Inti(mmem thus atoar. amttalrree.lodebtd will tali and settleVenom. at lie soornr ji.!l7.ll7tilariflr. '31.1% )it'Str..7.4•er .

Allegheny County, se: .
ty • ,• • in the Orphane.Court of said

'.:Yeet`ki
jeer11,deed.:. lii•lltatattalsata.a.;•lsoir,S.• wit 1464.uttlh:tIss.theamend of the Admielitenter ...enflamed abooletain theAdmialetrater ((whoa- and. thenelatma downside sealtrat'bolagheaaialdinto az.Pl 1.1otterman asJOin• ,'tad 411141i1Vr dutribene tan tomer_ Dad Ista .*loortmdMg ' Dr the nn.

The edereltte..l &Weld thentlirm;li'm 370Fourthathat, ridabenth, on Saturdaytinth elotary.M2.for IM- eorpme of alteadiss to thedonna nt Idaliepotet-meat..asditea. St which time unlplats that latertstedmay spend ll they PPe proven,
... •.1%.P. latTPKlllLES:Atidttlir-_____

freahaupplrof hlcteraboy,for
(f J.IiIDD 1-0O3-. •t' . wma.d._ -

Duquesne Iron Store.fiOLEILiN, HrrAILDIAN ,CO. hare re.LI mar.d to the bn.121 Water mien 4ly oneurlad by Mean. Lyon, etturba C., and.sary.1.,
to the Itionallenbeta /Intr.*here Ib., ntb'm Mamliteral Imam the r e aroma ..untenuredaruebee arommr1.0 neIlirei4.catent,ftPrefaZl linance.uno orals intSpir utoand 'urban erne MaroSUodcesto. • • a

ZINC PA.IN T5.... •
--

IVlM.PjA°34l%ll3;filLi'ills
TM. Oomyanr Ji!penmen!. 10funash 10P1,1745tVtlable

l• ZINCPAINTS,(Vh(IOban, taws Mondafter retool' soon'-triot.,lntbleantthe.Kamp* the Uottoel non* to nolo 'their.booty eW, protertior inept:Om netonotto aniFirieTt
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